
Ready Soon
Our stdck of holiday

goods will soon be ready for inspec-
tion and we promise the finest
display ol goods we have ever
shown Uy the wav, don't forget
our 25c line of delicious chocolates.

HOOKS & BROWN,
Main St.

WHITMAN'S
HOREHOUND
CANDYz

FOR COUOIIS AND THROAT

AFFECTIONS.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

$ South Main Street, Shenandoah, i'a,
TYIephotip Connwtlon.

The

Boston Factory
Shoe Store

Is offering for the next
two weeks an inducement very
seldom extended to shoe buyers.
They are selling

Ladles' $1,50 shoes at - - S .99
" 2.50 shoes al - - 1.75

3.50 shoes at - - - 2.15

Men's $1.25 shoes at - - .90
" 2.00 shoes 1.25a - - -

" 3.00 shoes at - 2.25

Our Boy's and Children's shoes are
going at greatly reduced prices.
We have a choice stock to select
from.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPON1, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

STOVES,
RANGES,
HEATERS.

IQUEEN

Bill
Keep Your House

Warm by using our Stoves,
Ranges and Heater-- . They are rheajivr b th
in price and fuel. We have a nice selection
ii stock '1 hey must be sold. Christmas is
rapidly approaching and we need room for our
fancy stock of liolida) furniture. 'I'll is is our
firit season in the stove business, and to
thoroughly adveitise it, we will sell them at
small profits.

Or upward will buy you a stove, range
or heater.- Every oue sold is uccom- -

iwnid witli n minrnntre. We Carrv
the "Queen Cinderella," "Liberty," "Uncle
Sum's Fortune." "Family Fortune." "New
Fortune," "Manner," stoves and ranges. In
heaters we cry the "Art reninsuiar,-"Empres-

Cinderella," "Imperial inderc'la,'
"Liberty," "Acme," "Hanner, ' "Horn '

Our "Peninsular" ansv.i - a three-fol- d pur
pose namely, a Stove, Kange or lleatur.

DAVISON'S
BUSY, FURNITURE. AND. STOVE. STORE,

121-1- 23 North Main St.

Colored Glasses

Should not be worn without intelligent advice,

Whenever ml eye finds relief in a shaded or

colored glass, something is going wrong with

the Interior of that eye that needs attention.

If it were not so the light would not irritate.

Seek advice the kind tliat we can give you

the kind that only can be giu-- after a

thorough and intelligent examination.

Glasses If You Need Them.

. . . None If You Don't.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN,

118 S. Mairr Street.

BEST LINE OF- - &1
&nnnnrn.ro r.n.m rrrnunuutmtd, tttu,

HAY and OTUAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

n t C.ln. 21 Wet '(
C. D. ruiJ, Centre St.

f&c

4$ rants
is much easier to keep the hah

when you have it than it Is to re
store it Ivhcn it s lost. If your hai
is "coming out" it needs instant
attention. The use of AVER'S
HAIR VIGOR will promptly stop
the hair from falling, and stimulate
it to new growth.

" Some years ago my hair beptn to fall
out and I became quite bald. I was ad
vised to try

ers
mr

OP'
1 viaor

And bad used It But
short time tvhen my
hair ceased to full out
and a new ana vigor-
ous growth made its

hair is no'ib
abundant and glossy."

THOS. DVNM.
Rockville, Wis.

THREE JUVENILE. VIRAGOS.

Tlio.v Heat n oiintr I.ikI.v o ovcroly
I'liiit lu- .May llio.

Pittsimm, Nov. 2D. Miss Nora Bit-ne- r,

a hlKhly respected yount? lady of
Allegheny, was beaten so badly yester
day afternoon by three slrls (none of
whom are over 15 years of age) that
she will probably die. Her assailants.
Mamie WrlRht, Sophia Mlekle and Vic-

toria Uennett, are In Jail. The cause
of the assault Is rather mysterious. It
seems that Miss liltner, with a young
lady companion, was walklnR along
ISast Ohio street, and In parsing a
group of young girls at play she made
some Jocular remark contvrning the
patty, whereupon one of the young-
sters seized her by the hair and pulled
her to the ground. While prostrate
Miss Bitner was kicked on the head
and beaten Into insensibility. Her
companion was unable to protect her,
and n rescue was only effected when
two men came upon the scene. The
physicians attending Miss liltner say
her skull Is fractured and a blood clot
has formed on the brain. Her recov
ery Is doubtful.

I'irel I'll o I Urol
Insure your property from loss in the

lil.it, ii ml atrnlll'fist CninniLllIcg ! Pllila.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America iud Fire Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., American iru lnsurnuce uo.,
West Chester Fire Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardiu St.. Shenandoah.

Hitnd CriiHHcil.

Thomas Lockuclnmis a miner at the
Koliinoor colliery, had his light hand
crushed yostesday by having it caught be-

tween a car and a large lump of coal. Dr.
.Stein dreosc-- tlio injury.

Ask your grocer for tho "Uoyal Patent
dour, and tako no other brand. It is tho est
lour niA'lf

Itll.s Itr.ik.-ii- .

Willhm Nawiski, a miner at the Vulcan
colliery, had three ribs of Ids right side
luokeii thU illuming by bung by a
piiee of timber. He went to the Miners'
hospital.

Ito.Iirni t'oii 'if .: I'lit-- (fordim.
PhlUub lphLi Nov. Judge James

flay t'.nnliL lias resigned from the
bench. His resignation has been ac-
cepted by Governor Hastings. Judge
Gordon voluntarily relinquished his
high Judicial position as associate Jus-
tice of the court of common pleas No. 3
and retli'.-- to prh. ,ite life. Ills letter
of was forwarded to Gov-
ernor 1'ui'nirs nt Harrlsburg on Mon-
day lasr. and the governor's acceptance
of the resignation was forwarded to tho
Judge Wednesday. Judge Gordon, It
was stated at his office, resigned for
private reasons, Involving the main
tenance of Ills fnmlly.

?wmmw?mmmmmmmm?

Coat Sale at

Kelly's Millinery.

One Lot of Children's Coats nt $1.00
One " " " at 1.50

One " " " at 2.00
One " " " " at 2.50
One " " Hat Trimmed Sailor .5o

One Lot of Children's Trimmed Hats,
from 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25,

$1,50, and up.

We have reduced the price on all

our Trimmed Hats. Ninety-fiv- e

dozen to select from. We guaran
tee the lowest prices and best goods

offered to the trade. Pace Veilings,

plain or doited, from 8c per yard up.

Mrs. J. J. Kelly,
25 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

iiiUttmuiiiiiumiiimiiiLi

The Cheap Prices
Vn nra cbnrolllir for the liKHT

(liiiH-riiiK- tube had aro gaining popularity
dally We believe In "live urn! let live." Wo
wmii tin- buyurto uavo some 01 mo prunin ua
wen name

uuv aooiui, noon akii tnorJi,
UEVr'H KUUNIalllXU.

Cholco winter stock. Good goods attholowcst
price.

Rhlllp Yarawaky,
213 WEBT CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, FA

PITHYPOIKTS,
il.tppnnluga Throughout the Collnlrr

Clirnolrli.il for Unity l'orunnl.
United States contains 73,000 typowrltors
Ti utile on ail tho railroads is reported very

heavy.
Altoona business men talk of forming a

Hoard ot Trade.
Family reunions were numerous In Shen

andoah yesterday.
Tills is tho Inst month of the fiscal year for

tho coal companies.
Charles (liatigor.ef Glrardvllle.ls critically

111 with typhoid fever.
Tlio Welsh l'rlzo Singers will appear at

bliatuokiu on December 3d.
Tho rehearsal of Christmas enrols by Sun

day schools aro now in order.
The Grim Reaper has been actlvo at work

in our midst the past few weeks'.
llusluoss was generally suspended yester-

day, and the streets were deserted.
Kvcry consideration tells tho wiso mer-

chants to uso tho llmtAi.D coin inns.
Undo Tom's Cabin Is doing tho region, and

nnenanuoali patrons cannot escape
A couplo of horseless carriages havo been

put in service by a Reading merchant.
An ordinary passenger coach on a railroad

costs f,,0CK) and weighs 38,000 pounds.
from towns in tho Cumberland

valley paraded yesterday at Chambersburg.
An assistant in one of tho local barber

shops contemplates opening a bakery at Lost
creek.

Teamsters aro complaining about tho bad
condition of all our streets that are not
paved.

A vicious mule kicked Joseph
Thompson in tho face at Centralia, and hroko
the boy's jaw.

Tlio public schools of Shanioklu contributed
provisions to the poor of that place .to tho
amount of 300.

John Hull consumes 3,000,000,000 pounds of
sugar annually, and yet ho is a bitter mor&ol
to some nations.

Itobbcries aro numerous throughout the
county, and a well organized gang is ap
parently at work.

Tho politicians of Schuylkill county aro a
very peculiar lot, as recent development at
tlio county scat show.

Hairy jtork, a Pottsvlllo painter, was com
mitted to jail in default of bail, charged by
his wife with desertiou.

Flames Irom an overturned lamp caught
the clothing of Mrs. Slienafin, of Harrisburg,
and she was fatally burned.

The llazleton truant otllceris paid tlS nor
month. That is about all ho earns, although
here ho receives jfi.OO a day.

it. D. liecso, will become a
resident of tho Third ward, occupying a
house on South Jardiu street.

Tho festive turkey at least those that re
main as a result of yesterday's slaughte-r-
will rest easy until Christmas.

Commai.der liillington liooth, of the
American Volunteers, will addiess several
meetings on Sunday at Lancaster.

Postmaster Uedea has been notified to
admit private postal cards, to tho mails for
Canada ami Mexico at domestic rates.

Miss Annie E., daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Matthias Kltrlngham, and Conrad Urodc, of
Tamaiiua, will be married on Dec. Hth.

Tho stranded Webster Stock Company suc-
ceeded in getting out of Malmnoy City yes-
terday, and will reorganize at Harrisbur.

Harry Hclwig, a furmer druggist of Mt.
Carmel, is now proprietor of tho leading
hotel at Alexander, a suburb of Washington,

John Lerch is in Lancaster jail to await
trial on tho charge of knocking down and
robbing Krnest Kliuo, on tho highway, near
Mauheim.

William Nowiski, of Morea, was held up
on his way to Malianoy City, and when found
to havo no monoy was allowed to nrcceml
with a black eye.

Lucillus Miller, of Uloomshurg. carries a
silver thlmblo in his left shoulder that he
swallowed forty years ago. Surgeons will
try to remove it.

If the striking minors at tlio collieries of
A. Itoliertsoti it Co., at Shamokin, do not re-
turn to work soon, it is said, the operations
will be closed down.

More than 100 delegates aro expected to
attend a district Young Men's Christian
Association convention, at Shippeusburg, ou
December 2, 3 and 1.

At a banquet of Patriotic Sons of America.
in Lebanon, last evening, A. J. Colburu. Jr
of SerHiitou, stato president of tho order, was
the principal speaker.

Tlio singular fact that people aro about
half an inch taller iu the nioinlng than they
are iu tlio afternoon has enabled many a
fellow to slip into tho army.

1 he remains of tho infant
of Johu McGco, of Brownsville, wore in-

terred in the Annunciation cemetery by
Undeitakcr O'llara this afternoon.

Edward Tolau, of Midvallcy, who had his
back broken and lower limbs paralyzed by a
fall down tho chuto at the colliery at that
place, died at tho hospital yesterday.

A mammoth water shaft will bo sunk at
Locust Gap and work upon it will be com
menced ou the first ot tho year. Tho idea
is to drain tho Locust Gap and Spring collier
ies of water.

ltey. G. A. Kucrr. of Pinegrove, formerly
chaplain or tho Fourth l.egiment, P. V. I
has boon appointed and accepted tho pastorate
of the Allison Hill United Evangelical
church, at Uarrisbiirg,

Louis Lovauovicb, of Shamokin, is charged
with assaulting and robbing Charles Usliiu.
ifsky in a of Centralia of 00 In
cash, llio lattcr's skull was fractured and
his faco horribly beaten.

Patrick Dolan, president of tho United
Mluo Workers, has mailed an appeal to
Governor Hastings, asking that ho iuterfero
iu tlio importation of negro miners, which
ho alleges is being doue at Iteisslng, Washing-
ton county.

A Hit for Coughs and Colds.
What? Pan-Tin- 25c. At druhler Ilros.,

drug store.

IteHolutloiiH of Condolence.
At a regular meeting of Henry Ilorncastle

Camp No. 40, Sons of Veterans, hold ou this
dato, tho following preamble aud resolutions
were unanimously adopted :

WllttliEAB. It has pleased an all wise nrovi- -
deuce to call from our ranks our brother,
i.. tr..r.nH l.n..f n. .... .r Itllicis ill. iisui, iiiv wi tuu nuuiyurst 111- -

fautry, U. S. A and as tlio deceased was an
esteemed member of our fraternal circle we
deeply mourn his untimely death therefore
bo it

Itesolved, That we extend our heartfelt
sympathy to the parouts aud relutlvts of tho
deceased iu this their sad bereavement, and
commend them forconfcrhition to tho beucfi-Cin- t

Ood who, Iu Ids great mercy and Justice,
doetli all things for the best.

Itesolved. That tlio charter of this Camp
noclr.ipcil loi inn pernio ot ttnrty nays; that
these resolutions be spiead upon the minutes,
ho published iu tlio daily papers of town, and
that they lie suitably engrossed and u copy of
tlio Kline no pre&cuieu to llio iamiiy ot our
deceased brother.

Chad, L Fowi.ek,
Thank Ii, Williams,
M. P. MAL,;y,

Committee,
Shenandoah, November SI, 1898,

Dr. Hull's Uoiigli Kyi up atopa Hint
tickling In tho throat. This reliable remedy
allays at onco irrat Ions of tho throat, sore
throat, hoarseness and other bronchial attec
tlons.

Wife lleulur Committed.
John Hughes, of North Emorii k street,

was committed Iu default of $400 bail by
Justice Shocinalier last night. Hughes was
charged by his wife with assault aud battery,
with throwing out provisions secured fur the
Tusuksglvlug dinner, and carrying a chlckeu
and clock from the Mouse. I

Stop That Cough I Take warning. It may
lead to Consumption, A goo uouio oi oiiuon
Curo may save your life. Sold by P, 1)

Klrliu aud a guarantee.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mlsii llerthn Lord, of Poltsvlllo, Is a guest
of totfn friends.

.1. Howell Hughes, who left town ten days
ago for Camp Meado, Is now with tho regular
army hospital corps at (liceiivillo, S, C.

l)r. (1. M. Hamilton, of Mlddlclown,
Dauphin county, enjoyed ids Thanksgiving
turkey Iu town with friends,

Miss Mamo Laudcmau and Thomas Dandn,
of Mlnorsvillo, spent Thanksgiving with
tholr relatives, Thomas Dovo, Sr.,aml family,
on South .lard In street,

Charles Folmer, of Orwlgsliurg, was a busi-
ness visitor to town

Misses Jennio and Myrtle Sands, of lllooms- -

burg, aro tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. V. 11

Shoemaker, on Kast Oak street.
MissTilllo Makcly, of West Lino ftlreot,

has returned homo from Heading. She had
been an inmate of St. Joseph's hospital for
cloven weeks, and speaks In ulowlng terms of
tho treatment administered during her ill-

ness.
Miss Viola A. Mover, of Krackvllle, spent

last evening in town.
James Carr and William Thomas, both of

Malianoy City, spent last evening In town.
Misses McAteo, of Malianoy City, wero

Thanksgiving visitors to town.
C. S. Jay, of Philadelphia, wifs tlio guest of

his son, F. J. Jay, on North Jardln street,
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II Holllnger. of Lancaster,
enjoyed a pleasant Thanksgiving at tho resi-

dence of Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Clatiser, on
West Oak street. Mr. Holllnger is prom-

inently Identified in newspaper circles In

Lancaster and is a member of the Now Kra
staff of quill pushers.

Mrs. Paters and Mrs. Smylio, of South
licthlchcm, aro visitors at tho Episcopalian
rectory on South Jardiu street.

Ulchard Ogdcn, an employee of tho
works at Duquesne, is spending a

two weeks vacation with his parents, Mr.
uud Mrs. Daniel Ogden, on North Jardln
street.

ltov. T. M. Morrison, of Malianoy City, ro- -

newed acquaintances horo yesterday.
Miss Nellie Price, of Lost Creek, is spend

ing a few days with Miss Lilliau Hichardsuu,
of Malianoy City.

Itoy Kubright spent last oveniug very
pleasantly at Malianoy City.

Misses Maine and Ella Cleary, of Malianoy
City, wero Thanksgiving guests at tho rcsi- -

deiu-- of It. V. GUI.
John Evans, foreman of tho Dally Amori- -

cau composing room at Malianoy City, was a
visitor to tlio Hkkai.d sanctum

Mothers can find infant capi to tlioirvery
taste and price at Portz's, SI N. Alain street.

Aliotlmr Lehigh Itoidgiuitlou.
Itichard Cafl'rcy, of llethloliem, engineer

of maintainanco of way of the Lehigh Val-

ley railroad, has leslgncd tlio position, to
tako effect on Dec. 1. His successor, it is
Mild, will be Walter E. llerg, of Jersey City,
at present principal assistant to Chief En-
gineer Webster. Mr. Cafl'rcy has been con
nected with tho road nearly all his life timo
uul started in the position us section fore
man.

Tlio Itlot Chbo Kntled.
The jury in tho Park Place riot case ou

trial before Judge Ucchtcl atPottsvillo this
morning rendered a verdict finding the
accused not guilty, but .sentencing five of
them to pay tho costs of the prosecution.
Twelvo other defendants in tho case weie
bent to jail on Wednesday, in default of
payment of tho costs ou a capias issued when
they failed to appear for trial.

i.' n ...,! - fit rnn.
Tca, tho great lllood Purifier. Cures Head- -

acne, nervousness, irruptions on me rare,
and makes tho head clear us a bell. Sold hv
P. D. Kirlin and a guarantee.

Held for Larceny.
John Rumski was taken to tho Pottsvillo

jail tliis morning by Constable Matt. Oiblon,
Tho prisoner was committed in default of
hail last night by Justice Toomey, on a
charge of stealing an overcoat and clothing
from one Walter Wychock.

Annual Bales over 0,000,000 Boxes

FOE BILIOUS AND NEEV0US DISORDERS

Buch as Wind and Pain In the Stomach,
Glddlne39, Fulness after meals. Head-
ache Dizziness, Drowstnoss. Flushings
ot Heat. Loss of Appetite. Costlvencss.
Blotches on tho Skin. Cold Chills. Dis-
turbed Sleep. Frightful Dreams and nil
Nervous and Trembling Sensations.

THE FIEST DOSE WILL GIVE BELIEF
IH TWEKTT MINUTES. Every sufferer
will acknowledge them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
IIKIXIIAM'S pills, taken as direct-

ed, w'lo.uicklyrestoro Femolos lo com-
plete health. They promptly remove
obstructions or Irregularities of tho sys-
tem and curo hick llcnduclie. For a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boccham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

Anil have the
LARGEST SALE

Ofnny Patent .lleUlclno In the "World.
25c. at all Drue Stores.

LADIES', MISSES'

AND CHILDREN'S COATS.

Select your garment from s.t)les.
We have the right goods here and a large
variety lo select from at the right prices,

Ladles' Goals, 32 50, $3.00, $5.00, $6.00.
$8.00, $9.00 to $16.00.

Children's Goals, $1.50 to $7.50.
Far Collarettes, $1.50 to ? 15.00,

Our stock ol dress goods has no equal. You
will find dere a large assortment of plain mid
fancy fabrics in foreign aud domestic nt bar-
gain prices.

Our place is headquarters for lace curtains,
blanket, carpets, rugs, etc. Look through
our line on second floor and get prices,

Uiitterick pajier ('allerns, best in he world,
sold by ms.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN STREET.

COMPRESSED AIR.

llolng Used In Mining ut the Itlcllnrils
Colliery.

Tlio work of building foundation walls for
l.n A.nnll... nC n t f.nmliNIHn., lidlMin

IIIU uiulhuw i, i nt, mi 'Dow. ..i.i. -

at the Richrfrds colliery near Mt. Carmel.
The power thus stored will bo applicu to an
engine located insldo which In turn will
hoist tho wagons used iu the removal of tho
mined coal coming from tho sinking of (ho
now slope on the No. U vein, A depth or

ahout 00 feet lias already been attained and
the solid bed of coal through which It Is be-

ing driven has been removed by platrorms,
will greatly ncresseThis now depirturo

the work and -, so far as known, the only

lime compressed air has figured lu work of

this character. Tho compressor lias been on

tho grounds for sometime It will likely bo

used at two otlior slopes that aro proposed to

bo suuk.

1 .died With it llootjack.
r,il,i, r,.nlsl;l nod Andrew Uendlck. of

Malianoy City, quarreled at that placo yester-
day and tlio fonnor made uso of a bootjack,
with width ho knocked Ueudlck down. The
latter remained unconscious for several
l. ,. mid ntlll In a Rerlolls rendition. Ills
assailant disappeared immediately after tlio
affair occurred, and has not been seeu since.

Itchiness of tlio skin, horrible plague.
Most everybody afllicted in one way or
another. Only one safe, never failing cure.
Dean's Ointment. At any drug store, DO

cents.

Cleun Your l'aveiiioiitB.
It is said that "by their works yo shall

kuow them." Measured by this standard it
was easy to enumerate tho good citizens in
town this morning. The good citizen, in this
weather, is one who promptly clcaus the
snow oil' his pavomeuts and puts salt ou so
that tho good, us well as tho wickod may
walk iu slippery places.

V ' o
wmouiouo icr

RHEUMATISM,!
uuuAjivrn ana similar uompiaiats,

nan prcparm unu?r mo Kiriagcnt

GEfiHAH MEDICAL LAWS
proscribed by eminent physicians r

DR niP.HTER'S
66 a rXBrtUiran ir

?MU EXPELLER.l
wort J renowned I ItotnnrkaMVFUCcesKfulI

with Trade Mark" Anchor,'
It. Aa. liIchtcr.Vl'o.,'.'IulVuriM., .icir iork.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses. Own Glassworks.

23 & SO cu. Endorsed ii recommended by
A. Wasley, 106 II. Main St.,

. H. Hagenbnch, 103 N. Main St.,A
. D. Kirlin, 6 S. Main St.

B Tareiitsni""
DR. RICHTER'S

"ANCnOU" STOMACHAL, best fori
. lvnprp.ln:Hfniimch ConiplnlntB. t

MISCELLANEOUS.
rpOlt ItKXT. Storeroom and dwelling, at 117

X1 South Jardln street, in for rent, cheap.
Apply to M. T. Purccll, corner Oak and West
streets.

HALE A valbable manufacturing plantJOIt! equipped for the manufacture of
cloth hats and caps anu boxes, ami a uouuie
frame dwelling house, together or ncperate.
Scaled or verbal bids for all or part of real
etato, or equipment will bo received up to and
including November 30th, 1898, at thooftlcoof
the company, corner Coal and limerick streets,
Shenandoah, 1'ft.

KENT. Dwelling house, with all con-
1710K with good location, for rent.
Apply at this olllce. tf

SALE Valuable Shenandoah property,
JTIOIt! located on Oak street, with all
modern conveniences, store room and we'llng
and house on the rear. For further Information
apply at this ofllco. tf

"YTOTICE. Desirable properties for sale. A-- 1

ply to S. a. 51. llollopeter, attorney,
Shenandoah. Mitt

FOR SALE.
One Block of Nino

houses.
Situntcd ou West Coal street, Shenandoah. The
property entire )h 112 feet front und 70 feet
deep. Kacli houio 1ms a frontage of 12 feet
by 20 feet deep, nith kitchen 10 hv 14 feet; nil
nro two wtori'f, nix rooms, tin roof. They hare
Just been thoroughly repaired, newly painted
aud paper' d, and new sills, outhouses and coal
houHta constructed. These properties are

FOIt SALE, EXClIANQIC or UENT

Either as n whole or separately and on reason-
able tonus. 1'or further information apply to

M. P. FOWLER.

OH ! WHAT A WRECK !

LARGEST IJftE OF
TOYS, FANCY VASES,
OPAI, TOILET SETS.

THE LATEST" GAMES I

DRESSING THE
NEW WOMAN,
CONETTE,
MERRY WAR.

Morgan's Bazar,
23 NORTH MAIIM ST.

rHas

oa

Only

"O0I.D DUST."

Orkin's

M. Tnctriinifntc flntiro1

IVIeiln Street,
Terminus of the Schuylkill Traction Company's Railway.

1 $5.00 For
Eight

This
Day

Ferguson's Theatre.
One solid week, commencing

0 Nights C 1 Matinee 1

MONDAY
Evening,
JOHN A. HIMMKLKIN'S
SUI'KKII COMPANY,

E "IDEALS"
Supporting the po, ular players

MISS BEATRICE EARLE and

MR. CHESTER DEVONDE,

Including the peer of musical org.nizntions,
llowson's Twentieth Century Hand

and Orchestra.
Beautiful scenic and mechanical cflects.

THE PLAYS.
N'est, North and South,

The tl rent Northwest. Tho Planter's Wife,
Culm l.ihre, Function the C'rlck' t,
Tlcket-o- f Lcnvo Mnu, A Night In New York,
The I.lfe Gunrd, etc,

KAl'II 1'ItODUOTION COMPI.KTK.

Monday night the beautiful romantic drnma,

"EAGLES NEST."
Prices ; - 10, 20 and 30 Cts,

rRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M. GRAB0WSKY, Prop.

819 N". Centre St., I'ottavllle, Pa.
Fine old Whiskeys, Olns nnd Wines, nt the bar,

A choice lluo of nnd Temiur-anc- a
Prinks.

Accommodations for trnvelcrs.
Meals nt all hours.

t-YES- -'i

We can furnish Repairs for all Stoves. It is
hy far cheaper to repair your old faithful stove
than to buy a new one. If your stove is
broken let us fix it. You will be pleased with

the work and the price.

VM. R. PRATT, 333 S. Jardln St

POMMERCIAL HOTEL RESTAUR UIT,

f r-t- Morris Heckman, Prop,

s now open. Eating bar attached.
Ifrre lunch morning and event g. Choicest of
wines, brandies, cigars aud beers.

YAL. IJEYRANT, flgr.

Brought Great Custom

OUR REDUCED

DEOI'LE fiom all the neighboring towns

have been flocking to our store to take
advantage of the great oppoituuity for bargains

which we offer iu

Overcoats for fieri, Youths,
Hoys and Children.

They found our stock and prices just ns we

advertised them, aud Q one left the store dis-

appointed, or dissntlsfied.

We will continue this great sale for

another week, Call early if you want to get
any of the

ORGAT BARGAINS IN

OVERCOATS.

.The

"OOtD DOST,"

H
flnnrlc

No. 159 South

Kaglcs

Cigars

e

OS
ra

i&r

Jewelry Store,
Jewelry, Silverware, Musical 3

Clock for
rvionth Only.

A Contented Woman
Ishe who lias her walls nnd ceilings drcorntcil
from our Intent designs nnd rich colors In wall
paper. Wo have a complete, line of exulslte
tints and shades, In the most nrtlstlo coiublna
tlons and patterns, and we will decorate our
home from kitchen to attic nt n reasonable
figure.

J. P. GARDEN,
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, 60 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.
axle grease. Also headlight oil,
150 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,
No. 143 East Coal Street, Shenandoah, I'enna

Matl orders promptly attended to.

NEW OPENING !

NEW SHOE STORE !

For good and cheap shoes at the lowest
prices, go to the

NEW YORK CHEAP' SHOE STORE,

Near Jardln St. 33 West Centre Street.

iirni INViaORATINO

TO THE

HAIR and SCALP.
Drop us a postal card and a we will
call at your residence. Prompt
attention,

Dusto's Tonsorial Parlors,
Ferguson JJouse Block.

A Handsome Complexion
Is one ol mo greatest cnarms a woman can1possess, rouoHi's uouruixioif
gives It.

PRICES
to Us.-r-- r :

We have also made a big

reduction in

HEAVY
WEIGHT

SUITS I

Call and See the Stock.

The prices have been reduced, but the

quality and make remains the same.

Place For Genuine Bargains Is the- -

r

$2,76,

c

Mammoth Clothing House,
Nos. 9 and ii South Main Street,

L. GOLDIN, Proprietor, S SHENANDOAHPENNA.
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